
Kindergarten Grade 2
-Large Bookbag or Backpack -Crayons or Colored Pencils

-2 Plastic two pocket folders -Washable Markers (optional)

- 2 Boxes basic color crayons -Pencils - replenish as needed

-2 Dry Erase markers -Lg. Pink or pencil top erasers

-1 Package classic markers -Glue sticks - replenish as needed

-2 Dozen pencils -3 two pcket folders

-2 Large pink erasers -Book bag

-1 Plastic pencil box -Scissors

-1 Pair blunt tip scissors -2 Highlighters, any color

-10 Glue sticks -Pencil box/bag

-1 Spiral notebook -Travel toothbrush holder (for pencils)

-Disinfectant wipes - optional -3 Spiral notebooks

-1 Box color pencils -Box(es) of tissues

Boys - 1 bx sandwich "Ziplock" Bags Disinfectant wipes (optional)

Girls - 1 bx snack crackers -Headphones/Earbuds in ziplock bag w/name

Some items will be shared w/classmates -Headphones/Earbuds in ziplock bag w/name

-Headphones/Earbuds in ziplock bag w/name

Grade 3 Grade 5
-Pencils, 24 #2 (no mechanical) -4 Spiral notebooks, wide rule

-1 Red pen -4 Sturdy folders

-Erasers. -pencil top & pink eraser -Pencils (NOT mechanical)

-2 Spiral notebooks, wide rule -1 Pen

-2 Plastic two pocket folders, 1red/1green -Highligher

-2 Glue sticks -Erasers

-Colored pencils, markers & crayons -Pencil pouch

-1 Highlighter -Colored pencils

-Scissors -Crayons/Markers

-2 Dry Erase markers -Scissors

-Crayon/pencil box -1 Pk. index cards

-1 Box tissures -2 Rolls scotch tape

-Headphones or earbuds -Headphones or earbuds

1 Box gallon or snack "Ziplock" bags

Art  (Gr. 7-12) High School (Gr. 9-12)
-3 Spiral notebooks -Pencil Pouch ALL English Gr. 9-12

-1 Composition notebook -4 Pocket Folders

-1 Black Sharpie Markder (Fine Pt.) -Pens (black, blue, red) -4x6 Note cards

-1 Black Sharpie Markder (Extra Fine Pt.) -Markers -Scientific Calculator (8th gr.)

-Colored pencils -Book bag
-Highlighers -1 1/2" 3 Ring Binder (8th gr.)HS Science

-1 Hand Sharpener -4 dz. pencils -5 Tab Dividers (6th gr.) -1" 3-ring binder

-1 Flash Drive/SD Card -Eraser -1" 3 ring Binder (6th gr.)

-1 Container Disinfectant wipes -Glue stick

-Ruler

-Scissors

Geometry/Algebra II

Scientific Calculator REQUIRED

-1 Ream printer paper or 12x9 sketch pad 

w/no lines

Ceramics Students: Old towels & clean ice 

cream bucket.

Photography/Graphic Students: SD Card 

& Camera if you have one.
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PLEASE LABEL ALL ITEMS WITH

YOUR CHILD'S NAME

-Large Bookbag

-Extra set of clothes - pants/shirt/

under-wear/socks

Grade 1
-4 pocket folders (2 poly)

-Plastic pencil/crayon box

-2 dz. pencils (NOT mechanical)

1 Pkg crayons (16 or 24) & color pencils

-1 Pkg. broad line markers

-1 Pkg. Dry Erase markers

-2 Large pink erasers

-2 spiral notebooks - wide rule

-12 glue sticks

-Scissors

2 Boxes tissues

1 Pack 3x3 Post It Notes

-Boys: 1 bx gallon "Ziplock" bags

-Girls: 1 bx sandwich "Ziplock" bags

Disinfectant wipes (Optional)

SOME ITEMS WILL BE SHARED

-Erasers, big pink eraser or pencil top

-5 Subject/college-ruled notebooks, pencils, 

pens, color pencils/thin, markers,in primary 

colors, highlighters, agenda, 1 3-ring binder.

-1 College-ruled notebook (exclusive), 

pencils, pens, colored pencils, folder, 

highlighter, scientific calculator 

RECOMMENDED

-4 Pocket folders: 2 red & 2 green

-Headphones or earbuds

-2 Pair Headphones or earbuds - MUST HAVE ON 

DAY ONE, PLEASE!

-1 Tri-fold display board for 

January (6th gr.)

Middle School (Gr. 6-8)

GENERAL

All students need a bookbag.

All 3-12 students need a 16g or less

flash drive.

Please label your child's bag and be sure it is 

of adequate size to carry papers/books/shoes, 

but it must fit in lockers of students Gr. 3-12. 

PK-5 students should NOT bring Trapper 

Keepers, big binders, or large pencil boxes. 

Space is limited in desks AND lockers.

Students need tennis shoes for PE.

Students in grades 6-12 are required to cover 

their textbooks with book covers.

K-6 ART

-Hand Wipes

Students classroom supplies will also be used 

in the art class.

-Scissors

-3 Spriral notebooks, wide rule

-2 Glue sticks

-Colored pencils with sharpener

-1 Box tissures

-2 dz. pencils (NOT mechanical)

-1 Red pen

Grade 4

-1 Yellow highlighter

1 Pencil box

Students classroom supplies will also be 

used in the art classroom


